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Figure 3. GCIMS chromatogram oC (al standard material ABA and (b)
ABA spiked plant extract. ABA was able to be separated Crom complex
sample matrix.
Table. 2. Gas Composition in IJ1qua (-1_)
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Gaseous microenvironment in siliques
DDaLa In Table 2 demonstrated that the gaseous environment around the seed is more
ox)"genated in siliques experienced non-lethal freezing 'han control siHques.
DExtemal oxygen concentration required to simulate such inlemal gaseous
environment is estimated to be Mtween 60 and 100-1_.
• seeds separated from
their maternal tissues
and natural
microenvironment.
• Developmental course of
immature seeds may be
altered by not only the
treatment variables.
• Uncertain about the level
of the elicitor the seeds
are exposed to.
• Potential ethylene build-
up in the culture vessel.
• Difficult to apply elicitors
(e.g. 0" ABA, and ABA
catabolism inhibitor).
• Uncertain about the level
of the elicitor the seeds
are exposed to.
• Least disturbance
• Direct exposure to
elicitors.
• Convenient to harvest
samples post treatments.
• Tested in studies
examining the effect of
02 availability on seed
dormancy.
• Convenient to apply
elicitors (°2, ABA, ABA
inhibitor)
• Tested for ReBr
Test Plant Selection
Dntlttring of RCBr and RCBn: The rapid cycling
B. rapa (RCBr) and B. Dapus (ReBn) germplasm
was initially considered as our test plants because
their compact size, sbort life cycle, and have served
as model plants for a series of nperiments on seed
development in unusual environments (e.g. In
Space). However, further evaluation deemed thai
Ihey are not feasible for tbe purposes of this
project because of a) their small seeds (ca. 2.5 mel
seed for RCRr), making some biochemical assays
and In situ procedures more cbaUenging.
Canola (Brqy.viNI neOll.f 1.. cv Wes'arl germplum'
II was obtained from Paul Williams at the Crucifer
Genetics Cooperative and had been used In the
original green seed studies in tbe 1970s cr.
However, this bate:b of seeds was over 10 yean old
and bad low vigor. Tbrougb a couple of growth
cycles, the stflls were restored. to tbeir vigor
(Figure 2). AJiquots of the fresbly barvested seeds
bave been provlde~ back to the Crucif~r Geneti~J Figure 2. Canola plants grown
Cooperative (Madison, WI) and are beIDI: used In . Ik . lied
our experiments. II produces mature seed with In a wa -In contro
average weight 3.9 mglseed and more than 2 dozen environmental chamber at KSC
.seedJlslique. (co-PD's facility)
Experimentlll Systems
Three systems were evaluated, their merits and pilfalb are summarized In Table 1
Table I. Merits and PitCalls oC Thr.e Experimental Syst.ms
SpecIlIc _la ant year:
_ _t"I1 __....,..-...
I· ,..,...,..,............ •
Specific Objectives
• Eluddate trea1DC induced cb.aDCtl ill. cucoUJ eDvtronmeDt wtthlD. diques
• lavtltleate the impact of the aeed microeaYiroDJDut (particularly, 01 level) on greea
~~nu~Dud~mmoo&n
• Probe the roles of 01' ABA &lid 1b cataboUteslD cbJoropbyU degradatiolL
It wu observed la Dr. Muenve'.lab that a) Jetd developmtDt is aelllittve to 0 1
eoAuDtratioa aDd it 0rlimitecl ....der Dormal eo.dJdo..; b) .. acute clillIiDC episode (- 5
'C) raulttclla all blCftUt la oxygtll teuIoa u wdl u carboa d.1oDde in seedpods..
All a1tern.lIv. hYFOthesll:
' '''''~ ........ rile Ia pod 0, (tile aetuai-l ~ aecelerate ABA
........._---..-...........
Long term golll
To uadentaDd bow ABA aDd oxygtll lDtenct to cODtrol Htd maturatioa within the
unlque m1uot.Dvtroament of the deve!oplDc seed, 10 a weD-defilled m.odell)'lttm; to Dew
atrate&ta to addrea. the &J'ftD Hed problem In cuo1&.
Hypothesis
Two ch.mial aDd bioIocical pJ'O<alel uadutylac the I'ftII _ CormatioD ConowiaC •
DOIHetILaI !r'ee21ac have heea propooed prnlolllly:
• FrcezIq 7 rapid daiccatloD aDd/or FOteatW Ice cryItaI CormatloD 7 ndDced or lost
emyme(e.c. P.O) activity 7 iaabWty fA> npFOrt chlorophyll devadatiOD
• FrcezIq 7 ABA levels dediDecI predplfA>ouIy la the emhryo 7 inhibit DOnaal
chlorophyll catabolism.
GrUII Seed Proble",
The DOrmal C01ll"lC of aecd devdopme.at ill muy on JCCda (Iuch U 1Oybeaa, c:a.aola, aad
flu) beclm witIl • --. photooyatheti< emhryo aDd <Dds with • lIlOtlIR emhryo tUt iI
_tiaIIy devoid of chlorophyll lD COIlOIa, HVuaJ oavirolUlloataJ fadon Ia
comhlaatloD with Ip'ODomic pradlca COIl a1r«t the ahWty of _ fA> rid illdf of
cJaloropkytL The two most common are frost ad ext:ruae bot dry weather at or Dear
.watlllar. that COIl Iud fA> I'ftII .... butud of ydlow .....t harvo.. (F\pr< 1~ Th.
__ color II up<OIiv. fA> he nmovod from ....ultlDC 00 throop Pn>caliac It<pI that
Ilpl1ICOIltly ndDca on yldd. CaDola II • m.Jor crop Ia Canada (16.04 mIWoD .c.... Ia
1008), providla.C 18·;' of farm revenua. All early frost at • critical aeed developmental
.taCa (eo&- betweeo 60 to 65-;. aeed molltuR) fl'equutly provokes &J'ftD teed formatioD
i.D eaJlola. It iI adm.ted an anD.ual lou of Sl00M 1.D farm revenue due to &reeD seed
lnddeDce ill NOrtb."Am"""._rlca._...._ .....
Figur. I. (a) Canola seed color guide used Cor the
assessment of green seeds; (b) crushed sound
mature seeds.
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